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SEATTLE AREA PREP STARS 
CAST LOT WITH GRIZZLIES
s p o r t s
bill schwanke 
6/6/69 
sports one
MISS^ f o rm a ti on  Services m i s s o u l a ,  ITlontana 59801 •  (406) 243-2522
Four outstanding high school football players from the Seattle area have signed with 
the University of Montana for football scholarships.
The four are Rick Thompson, Shoreline High School; Kim Dorland, Franklin High School; 
John Peoples, Seattle Preparatory High School, and Mike Magee, Mount lake Terrace High School. 
Mount lake Terrace is a Seattle suburb.
Thompson is a 6-0, 185-pound All-City selection at both running back and linebacker 
who set a new Seattle high school rushing record last fall. That record was set the year 
before by Jeff Hoffman of Nathan Hale High, now a top fullback prospect as a sophomore at 
Montana.
Coach Wally Brown, who announced the signing of the four prep stars, said Thompson 
will probably go both ways for the UM frosh souad this fall, and could play both on the 
varsity. He helped the Shoreline team to a third-place finish in the Seattle Metro League.
"Rick is often referred to in the Seattle area as a fierce competitor," Brown said.
"He’s also a good student, and we like both of these attributes." Thompson will major in 
education at Montana.
The 6-2, 210-pound Peoples stood out as a defensive end for Seattle Prep, which 
captured the city title and was rated number one in the state of Washington by both press 
polls at the season’s end.
The former teammate of UM sophomore quarterback Steve Caputo was an All-Western 
Conference selection last fall in his second season as a starter.
"John is extremely quick and agile, an outstanding defensive prospect," Brown said.
"His coach, John Miller, rated him as the best lineman on his championship squad."
-more-
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Dorland, a 6-2, 230-pound offensive and defensive lineman, earned city honors last 
fall for Franklin High. The 3.0 student will major in ore-law at the University of
Montana.
"Dorland will probably go at both offensive guard-..and-'defensive tackle for the frosh 
this fall,” Brow said, "and he could be used either way when he gets to the varsity." 
Magee, formerly a teammate of current Grizzly outside linebacker John Waxham at
Mountlake Terrace, is a 6-0, 215-pound offensive guard.
He also rated a spot on the All-Western Conference team, and displayed extreme
quickness and excellent blocking ability for his squad, according to Brow.
"We feel these boys will complement the strong nucleus of Montana high school 
seniors we’ve recruited so far," Brown said. "We think we are well on our way to fielding 
an excellent frosh team."
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